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Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) is based on correlating blood oxygen-level
dependent (BOLD) signal ﬂuctuations in the brain with other time-varying signals. Although
the most common reference for correlation is the timing of a behavioral task performed
during the scan, many other behavioral and physiological variables can also inﬂuence fMRI
signals. Variations in cardiac and respiratory functions in particular are known to contribute
signiﬁcant BOLD signal ﬂuctuations. Variables such as skin conduction, eye movements,
and other measures that may be relevant to task performance can also be correlated
with BOLD signals and can therefore be used in image analysis to differentiate multiple
components in complex brain activity signals. Combining real-time recording and dataman-
agement of multiple behavioral and physiological signals in a way that can be routinely used
with any task stimulus paradigm is a non-trivial software design problem. Here we discuss
software methods that allow users control of paradigm-speciﬁc audio–visual or other task
stimuli combined with automated simultaneous recording of multi-channel behavioral and
physiological response variables, all synchronized with sub-millisecond temporal accuracy.
We also discuss the implementation and importance of real-time display feedback to ensure
data quality of all recorded variables. Finally, we discuss standards and formats for storage
of temporal covariate data and its integration into fMRI image analysis. These neuroinfor-
matics methods have been adopted for behavioral task control at all sites in the Functional
Biomedical Informatics Research Network (FBIRN) multi-center fMRI study.
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INTRODUCTION
Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) has become a
standard neuroimagingmethod formeasuring human brain func-
tion. Performing fMRI studies typically involves the use of three
different types of computer software:MRI pulse sequence software
for image acquisition, behavioral software for temporal control of
stimulus presentation and response recording, and image analysis
software for extracting brain function signals from MR images.
For most fMRI applications, use of image acquisition and image
analysis software packages involves specifying a variety of impor-
tant parameter options but does not otherwise involve much
computer programming by the user. Behavioral control software,
however, does typically require some custom programming for
each application in order to specify the task the subject is to per-
form, to control the subject’s sensory environment, and to record
the subject’s behavior while they perform the task.
For most fMRI tasks the emphasis in developing behavioral
control software is on the task stimuli and in detecting task-elicited
button-press responses. Tasks used for fMRI can range from the
simplest resting-state paradigm (e.g.,“lie still with your eyes open,”
followed by a blank screen) to complex adaptive behavior tasks
where the stimulus varies depending on the subject’s real-time
responses. Because of the variability of speciﬁc task designs, pro-
grams such as E-Prime (Psychology Software Tools Inc.), Presen-
tation (Neurobehavioral Systems Inc.), Cogent1, Paradigm2, and
others provide a variety of different programming approaches to
enable users to prepare customized sequences of visual and audi-
tory stimuli, and to accept behavioral responses from button press
and cursor movement devices. Stimulus programming is typi-
cally all user-deﬁned and organized in a single processing stream
consisting of a series of stimulus events. Response recording is
designed to be external event-driven (either interrupt triggered
or via fast device polling) but the user program speciﬁes when to
expect responses during the task and how those responses should
be linked to particular stimulus events. The only non-task signal
typically monitored in most fMRI software programs is the tim-
ing of the beginning of MR scanner image acquisition in order to
ensure proper synchronization of behavioral task timing with the
time series of brain images being collected.
1www.vislab.ucl.ac.uk/cogent_2000.php
2www.nitrc.org
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Increasingly, however, fMRI users recognize that brain BOLD
signals can be affected by many physiological processes other than
the speciﬁc sensory and motor behaviors that their cognitive task
is designed to elicit. For example, ongoing regular cardiac and
respiratory oscillations have been shown to contribute phase-
dependent ﬂuctuations in T2*-weighted image intensity compa-
rable to the magnitude of task-dependent signal changes (Daqli
et al., 1999; Glover et al., 2000). Variations in the rate or amplitude
of respiratory or cardiac processes during a fMRI scan can con-
tribute additional large ﬂuctuations in the apparent BOLD signal
due to a combination of brain tissue motion, susceptibility effects,
and variations in blood oxygenation (Kruger and Glover, 2001;
Birn et al., 2006, 2008; Shmueli et al., 2007; Chang and Glover,
2009a,b; Chang et al., 2009). Other physiological processes such
as ﬂuctuations in visual behavior (e.g., eye movements and gaze
location) or emotional responses (e.g., skin conductance changes
or pupil dilation) may differ widely within or across scans or
subjects and contribute signiﬁcantly to fMRI signals. Recording
multiple physiological signals during fMRI provides temporal ref-
erence time courses that can be used in a multivariate analysis to
regress different components of complex brain activity signals and
help isolate speciﬁc task-dependent signals of interest. Recording
multiple behavioral signals can also provide a quality control check
on whether the subject was performing the task in the expected
manner.
Despite broad recognition of the potential signiﬁcance of
physiological and behavioral signal ﬂuctuations,most fMRI appli-
cations do not routinely record such variables because most fMRI
behavioral software does notmake it easy to integrate physiological
signals within user-deﬁned task stimulus programs.Modern com-
puters are fast enough to handle even complex stimulus designs
while simultaneously recording from multiple external devices,
but accurate interleaving of stimulus and recording timing in
real-time is non-trivial. One solution is to run separate pro-
grams simultaneously, one for controlling the behavioral task and
another for recording physiological signals. Running such pro-
grams on different computers allows each to run independently
but involves the extra expense of multiple computer systems and
the added complexity of setting up and synchronizing different
programs and later integration of data ﬁles. The logistical problem
is somewhat simpliﬁed if multiple programs are run simultane-
ously on a single computer, but at the risk of one program affecting
the timing performance of the other. Running multiple programs
on the same computer depends on the operating system to time-
share resources so that each appears to run independently, but
interleaving multiple processing threads can interfere with the
real-time accuracy of each. Using a single computer with mul-
tiple processors can reduce that interference but still involves the
logistical complication of synchronizing the programs, avoiding
screen display interference, and integrating recorded data ﬁles.
Here we describe novel neuroinformatics methods as imple-
mented by the Functional Biomedical Informatics Research Net-
work (FBIRN3) for combining accuratemulti-modal physiological
recordings with any behavioral task paradigm in a single computer
3www.birncommunity.org
program. The FBIRN is a multi-center research consortium
designed to develop and test neuroinformatics methods and infra-
structure for performing collaborative fMRI clinical research stud-
ies. As part of this development effort, the FBIRN made use of
the CIGAL software package4 (Voyvodic, 1999) to provide auto-
mated integration of fMRI stimulus control and multi-channel
behavioral recording at all its data collection sites. To ensure stan-
dardization and to enhance data quality across multiple centers,
CIGAL was enhanced during the FBIRN study to enable dual
video display output with task stimuli presented on one screen
and simultaneous real-time display of all recorded physiological
and behavioral signals on a second screen. The format for storing
recorded behavioral data was also standardized to accommodate
adequate provenance metadata and to allow compatibility with
multiple fMRI analysis packages. This combination of automated
data integration, real-time datamonitoring, andwell-documented
output ﬁles produces more comprehensive behavioral data sets
and has broad applicability for fMRI and other behavioral research
studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TheFBIRN is a largemulti-phase project aimed at optimizing stan-
dardizedmethodologies forMR image acquisition, behavioral task
control, clinical assessments, data analysis, and data sharing for
multi-center clinical fMRI studies. The current report describes
only those aspects of the study that are directly related to the
control and acquisition of behavioral data during fMRI scanning;
other aspects of the project will be reported elsewhere (e.g., Brown
et al., 2011; Glover et al., 2012; Greve et al., 2011).
SITES
The FBIRN is a collaboration of 12 universities (Duke, Har-
vard, Iowa, Minnesota, New Mexico, Stanford, UC Irvine, UC Los
Angeles, UC San Diego, UC San Francisco, UNC Chapel Hill,
and Yale) each of which has a different conﬁguration of MRI
scanners, video and audio stimulus presentation, and behavioral
response recording hardware. In the phase of the project described
here (FBIRN Phase 3) data acquisition was restricted to eight
MRI sites using only Siemens 3T (Iowa, Minnesota, New Mex-
ico, UC Irvine, UCLA, UCSF) or GE 3T (Duke, UCSD) scanners.
At each acquisition site the behavioral control hardware already
included a Windows PC, MR-compatible video projector or gog-
gles, audio headphones, multi-channel button response box, and
a cable connection for sending scanner acquisition trigger pulses
to the PC.
To standardize physiological data collection, each site used a
respiratory belt transducer (Biopac, TSD201) and a ﬁnger cuff
pulse-oximeter (Biopac, TSD123A), providing analog signals that
were connected to a simple analog/digital (A/D) acquisition device
(Measurement Computing, USB 1280FS) with a USB interface to
theWindows PC. The respiratory transducer is a variable resistor,
which was connected directly to the A/D device using the A/D’s
5V supply and a 6-kΩ biasing resistor. The cardiac pulse-oximeter
needed a separate power supply and ampliﬁer (Biopac OXY100C),
4www.nitrc.org
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the analog output of which was connected directly to the A/D
device. Where available, some sites connected additional behav-
ioral response signals as A/D inputs, such as galvanic skin response
(Biopac, EL507 and GSR100C), or connected eye-tracking signals
via a serial input cable from a second PC computer runningView-
Point software (Arrington Research, Inc.) to track pupil position
from anMR-compatible eye camera (MagConcepts Inc.)mounted
on the scanner head coil.
BEHAVIORAL CONTROL SOFTWARE
For the FBIRN phase 3 study all sites used the CIGAL software
package (Voyvodic, 1999). CIGAL can be downloaded for free
for research applications (see text footnote 4). CIGAL was cho-
sen because it could support all of the programming needs of
the study’s behavioral tasks and simultaneously provide continu-
ous automated recording of all physiological and other behavioral
input signals. CIGAL is a single C program that deﬁnes an interac-
tive user environment and two different programming languages:
a command scripting language and a real-time control language
(Voyvodic, 1999). CIGAL was recently enhanced to support sepa-
rate displays on multiple video monitors. The program supports
a wide variety of peripheral hardware devices, including key-
board, mouse, gameport joysticks, serial ports, parallel ports, ana-
log/digital devices (Measurement Computing, National Instru-
ments), and network socket connections. During installation at
each site, the conﬁguration of locally available peripheral hard-
ware options and standard preferred stimulus presentation and
data acquisition settings were speciﬁed and saved using interactive
dialog menus.
TASK PARADIGMS
The FBIRN study included three different types of task paradigms.
The simplest were rest tasks where a blank screen stimulus was dis-
played and the subject was instructed to just stay awake with their
eyes closed. This task was used during resting-state fMRI scans
and during arterial spin-labeled (ASL) perfusion scans. The sec-
ond type of paradigmwas an auditory-oddball (AudOddball) task
(Stevens et al., 2000) in which the subject heard a series of audio
tones presented every 0.5 s and was instructed to press a button
when they heard an unusual tone within the series of mostly iden-
tical tones. The third paradigm was an object working-memory
(ObjWM) task involving an emotional distractor component and
adaptive difﬁculty design. For this event-related paradigm, each
task trial started with 1 s presentation of a photograph from the
International Affective Picture System (IAPS). Following a 500-
ms pause the subject was presented with a static image of 2–10
separate objects randomly arranged in a 12 position grid, which
they were instructed to remember. After a 2-s pause, a single object
image was presented and the subject pressed a yes or no button to
indicate whether the object was in the previous memory set. The
interval between trials varied from 2 to 14 s.
Integration of stimulus presentation and behavioral recording
was accomplished using the generic Showplay program for fMRI
written in CIGAL’s scripting language. For each behavioral task
Showplay read a user-deﬁned paradigm input text ﬁle containing
a list of parameter options and a table of task stimulus events. Exe-
cution of the task involved three automated stages, each of which
was initiated by the user via graphical menus. The stages were: (1)
running a series of CIGAL scriptmodules to load stimulus ﬁles and
prepare the task, (2) linking together multiple real-time program
modules depending on task options to create a single real-time
program, which was then compiled and executed using CIGAL’s
real-time processor (Voyvodic, 1999), and (3) running a series of
CIGAL script modules for saving task data in output ﬁles. Most
tasks use only pre-existing program modules for all three stages
and thus require no user-programming other than the paradigm
input ﬁle itself. Because the FBIRNObjWM task involved an inter-
active adaptive component to adjust task difﬁculty independently
for each subject, that task included a customized data preparation
script and a customized real-time task programmodule in order to
manipulate howmany objects were presented during the memory
portion of each trial. A customized post-processing script mod-
ule was also inserted for all the FBIRN tasks to accommodate an
FBIRN-speciﬁc ﬁle naming convention and to generate an extra
summary data ﬁle containing trial-by-trial performance results.
The real-time programs created at run-time for execution of
the behavioral task itself used standard generic Showplay mod-
ules for all stimulus and response processing, plus one extra run
module included for adaptation of the ObjWM task. CIGAL’s
“real-time” command is a single-threaded software event proces-
sor that allows multiple stimulus and response components of the
task to be programmed independently and run in parallel with
accurate real-time control. The software processor automatically
interleaves execution of events in each program module so that
they all occur at the designated real-time moment. CIGAL thus
provides the illusion of parallel processing via efﬁcient real-time
multi-tasking within a single serial process. For the FBIRN study
the real-timeprograms for all tasks at each site includedup to seven
independent modules running in parallel: (1) the main stimulus
event module, (2) a button-press hardware-speciﬁc module, (3) a
generic button response module, (4) an analog data input module
recording physiological signals at 100Hz using the Measurement
Computing USB device in its automatic sampling mode with all
accumulated data transferred from theUSBdevice toCIGAL every
100ms, (5) most sites included a scanner trigger acquisition mod-
ule, (6) one site included an eye-tracker input module recording
eye position and pupil diameter at 30Hz, and (7) when a sec-
ondmonitor was available a behavioral data feedback module was
included, providing continuous oscilloscope-like display of scan-
ner pulses, button presses, task accuracy, and all other behavioral
input signals. Communication across parallel real-time modules
was mediated by common data variables. Where necessary, indi-
vidual modules speciﬁed short series of events that could not be
interrupted to ensure accurate inter-module synchronization.
BEHAVIORAL DATA OUTPUT
For each task paradigm CIGAL automatically generated multiple
output ﬁles in different formats to accommodate different analy-
sis goals. The type and format of output ﬁles produced depended
on user-deﬁned settings in the paradigm input ﬁles. The standard
output ﬁles included:
(1) a data archive ﬁle in CIGAL’s custom“Pdigm”format contain-
ing all recorded data in separate binary records, a text list of
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all software parameter settings including all software version
numbers, a binary run-time log table describing the timing
of all important stimulus and I/O events with 20μs accuracy,
a copy of the paradigm input text ﬁle, a copy of the Show-
play script and run-time programs executed for that task, a
summary of the status of the current hardware conﬁguration,
and copies of most of the other output ﬁles listed below. The
Pdigm ﬁles included all data necessary to generate all other
task output ﬁles. An optional associated XML text header ﬁle
describes the contents of the Pdigm archive.
(2) an XML text format Events ﬁle (Gadde et al., 2011) describing
every stimulus and associated button-press response, along
with user-deﬁned coding of different types of stimulus events.
(3) multiple physiological and eye-tracking data ﬁles in multi-
column text format where each line included a time-stamp
relative to task onset and all digitized analog values recorded
at that time.
(4) trial-by-trial summary text ﬁles describing the conditions
for each trial plus subject response values in table for-
mat appropriate for direct input to spreadsheet or database
programs.
(5) multiple timing ﬁles in three-column text format used by the
FSL image processing package (Smith et al., 2004) describing
the timing of individual trials grouped by task conditions.
(6) a stimulus–response summary text ﬁle in customized for-
mat to include FBIRN-speciﬁc parameters and customized
task performance tables. This ﬁle was generated by an
FBIRN-deﬁned optional script module run during the post-
processing sequence.
In addition to these ﬁles created for each task run, CIGAL also
generated a session summary text ﬁle listing all tasks run, the com-
puter used, the person operating it, and any comments entered for
each run during the session. Finally, a “keylog” text output ﬁle
was generated and stored for each session, which listed every key-
board and mouse click event performed by the computer user
while running CIGAL. All output ﬁles for one session were stored
together within a single data directory. Collectively they provided
a comprehensive record of all aspects of the behavioral session.
SUBJECTS
The FBIRNphase three study involved both schizophrenic patients
and healthy control subjects of both sexes between 19 and 60 years
of age. All subjects provided local IRB-approved informed consent
for research and sharing of data results across all FBIRN sites.
MRI SCANNING
Imaging sessions at each site were 2 h in length and involved
a standardized scanning and behavioral task protocol across all
sites. The fMRI scanning used T2*-weighted gradient-echo EPI
(TR/TE/Flip= 2000/30/77, 64× 64× 32 voxels, FOV= 22mm);
there were 7 runs of the ObjWM fMRI task (200 volumes), 2
resting-state fMRI scans (162 and 30 volumes), and 2 runs of the
AudOddball task (140 volumes).
RESULTS
Due to variable behavioral results in its earlier study phases, for its
Phase 3 multi-center fMRI study the FBIRN project decided that
all eight MRI acquisition sites should purchase and install similar
behavioral andphysiologicalmonitoring equipment.Although the
starting conﬁguration for scanner, fMRI task computer, and asso-
ciated equipment differed across sites, all sites were able to install
the speciﬁed respiratory and cardiac analog signal transducers, car-
diac ampliﬁer with power supply, and simple USB analog/digital
converter device following simple on-line instructions. The most
complicated aspect of the hardware setup involved connecting
analog input cables from the physiology transducers to the USB
analog/digital converter device, so for simplicity one FBIRN site
(Stanford) created a standard cable interface box for all sites with
BNC connectors for all inputs. To enable real-time monitoring
of behavioral performance, all sites attached dual video moni-
tors at the operator’s console for their paradigm computer; due to
local differences in computer hardware, video boards, and cable
arrangements the dual video conﬁgurations used varied somewhat
across sites. In addition to these hardware changes, all sites also
successfully downloaded and installed the CIGAL software, using
its interactive dialog interface to adjust the software’s hardware
interface options to work with their local hardware conﬁgura-
tions. Figure 1 illustrates the variety and connectivity of devices
involved in behavioral control in this study.
Todate, the FBIRNPhase 3 studyhas scanned330 subjects using
the cardiac and respiratory data recording setup. Formost subjects
at each site (89% of subjects across all sites) the dual video screens
were used to monitor behavioral recording during each task par-
adigm. Figure 2 shows an example of CIGAL’s oscilloscope-like
real-time behavioral performance display seen on one computer
monitor during the ObjWM task while the stimulus was simul-
taneously displayed on the other monitor. The behavioral data
appeared as a continuous time sweep from left to right across the
screen, updated at up to 100Hz depending on the user-controlled
sweep speed setting. The display automatically paused whenever
the task expected a button-press response from the subject tomin-
imize the possibility of delaying detection of the response event;
after the response (or a 2-s timeout) the display was automatically
ﬁlled in and continued in real-time. Behavioral feedback during
fMRI allowed problems with either equipment function or subject
behavior to be detected quickly. When serious task performance
problemswere detected (e.g., no responses or wrong buttons being
used) the scan could be aborted immediately to avoid spending
valuable scanner time collecting low quality data. Less serious
task performance problems (e.g., inattention or task-correlated
respiration patterns) or equipment problems (e.g., loose trans-
ducers or incorrect parameter settings) could be identiﬁed and
diagnosed during the scan and then steps could often be taken
quickly between scans to correct the problem.
We measured whether adding automated interleaving of
physiological recording and real-time feedback displays required
enough computer processing resources to interfere with the pro-
cessing necessary for task stimulus presentation or response detec-
tion. These measurements were based on extracting the timing of
real-time events using the run logs generated by CIGAL, which
recorded the exact time of occurrence of all stimulus and response
events with 20μs resolution (Figure 3). We calculated how much
computer time was necessary for behavioral recording and dis-
play by running repeated test scans using the ObjWM task where
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FIGURE 1 | Diagram of behavioral hardware connections. fMRI data
acquisition at all FBIRN Phase 3 data acquisition sites involved a
paradigm control computer (Windows OS) with dual video monitors, a
video projector, a scanner trigger cable, a manual response button box, a
respiratory belt transducer, a cardiac ﬁnger pulse-oximeter and
associated Biopac ampliﬁer, and a Measurement Computing
Analog/Digital interface USB device. One site (site 3 – Duke) also
included an MR-compatible eye-tracker camera, an auxiliary computer
with eye-tracking software, a video switch, and galvanic skin resistance
electrodes and Biopac ampliﬁer. The diagram illustrates all equipment as
conﬁgured at Duke; components unique to that site are shaded lighter
gray and labeled in italics.
both the beginning and end of I/O events were recorded (nor-
mally CIGAL only records the start of I/O events). The results for
the relatively fast Windows computer (Dell Precision T3400 with
NVIDIA Quadro FX570 video) normally used for scanning at site
3 (Duke) are shown in Table 1. Table 1 also shows processing
times when using a relatively slowWindows computer (Dell Insp-
iron Netbook) in order to cover a wide range of processor speeds.
Overall,we found that on a fast computer the total amount of com-
puter time required to process all behavioral recording events was
approximately 0.15% of the total time for each task, and that stim-
ulus presentation processing and I/O for the FBIRN ObjWM task
accounted for approximately 0.20% of total time. The remaining
99% of the time the computer was idling while it waited between
scheduled I/O events. Even on a simple Netbook, which is slower
than any computer used at FBIRN sites and any actually likely to
be used for real data recording, interleaved processing of all stim-
ulus and response events was still fast enough that 97% of the
computer’s time was spent idling between events. Running similar
CIGAL performance tests on a non-FBIRN animated movie task
on the fast scanner paradigmcomputer at site 3,we found that even
when the stimulus involved continuously displaying a new image
(720× 480 pixels) at 30 frames/s, the processor was still only busy
16% of the time.
To test directly whether interleaving continuous behavioral
recording interfered with the timing accuracy of stimulus pre-
sentation, we compared the time that each visual stimulus was
actually transferred to video output during the ObjWM task to
the time that it was scheduled to be displayed. The results for all
scans at every site are summarized in Table 2. Stimulus timing
delays varied depending on computer and video board processor
speeds. For the site with the fastest computer and video hardware,
the average stimulus delay was less than 1ms and the maximum
delay was 6ms across all 39 subjects scanned. The site using the
slowest computer and video hardware had average stimulus delays
of 2.2ms, with 99.8% of all delays less than 10ms relative to the
scheduled time. Occasional outlier delays (>10ms) occurred at
most sites and were usually less than 50ms. Such variability is
expected because standard Windows computers are not designed
for precise real-time control and all programs are interrupted reg-
ularly for operating system events. Our timing data showed that
some sites had rare stimulus delays lasting hundreds of millisec-
onds, which is longer than normal operating system interrupts
and was probably either due to some other program being run-
ning concurrently or a network delay brieﬂy hanging the operating
system. Determining the source of any particular delay is difﬁcult
because CIGAL’s logs do not indicate what other Windows pro-
grams were running during the task. However, because CIGAL
automatically records the actual time of every stimulus event and
reports those in its timing output ﬁles, rare signiﬁcant variations
in task timing were easily detected in post-processing and those
trials could be omitted from analysis.
Behavioral data acquired during MRI scanning (ObjWM,
AudOddball, and resting scans) was stored in multiple types of
output ﬁles (see Materials and Methods). The run-time log, input
and run-time parameter settings, and all raw data values (in orig-
inal data units) were stored in CIGAL’s custom “Pdigm” archive
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FIGURE 2 | Example of real-time behavioral performance display
seen on screen 2 during ObjWM task.The image shows 100 s of the
task display for a subject scanned at site 3 just before the screen was
erased to begin a new sweep [the bold letters (A–G) were added later].
During the scan the display appeared as a continuous sweep in real-time,
except for ∼1 s pauses each time a subject response was expected. At
the start of each task, the number of sweep panels displayed was
determined and scaled automatically depending on the local hardware
and software conﬁguration being used for that scan. (A)Task performance
appeared as a tick mark each time the subject was asked to respond, with
the tick position indicating correct (upper ticks) or incorrect (lower ticks)
responses; the green line indicated average performance over the most
recent ﬁve trials, (B) every response key press appeared as a tick mark,
whether expected by the task or not, (C) vertical eye position recorded
from a serial input signal sent from a separate eye-tracking computer, (D)
horizontal eye position, (E) respiration recorded from an elastic belt
transducer connected directly as an analog input, (F) cardiac
pulse-oximeter signal recorded from a Biopac ampliﬁer as an analog input,
(G) the scanner trigger pulse was recorded once per TR interval
throughout each scan.
format ﬁle. All other output ﬁles were generated from data stored
in the Pdigm archive ﬁles. The Pdigm archive ﬁles also provided
all the data for the current task performance analyses. The archives
were also very valuable during the course of the study whenever a
question or problem arose concerning a particular data set because
the parameter and log records contained enough information to
reconstruct most aspects of the behavioral acquisition process.
For interoperability with the various different software approaches
used to analyze the FBIRN data, CIGAL automatically generated
behavioral task timing ﬁles in XML format, FSL“schedule”ﬁle for-
mat, text matrix format, and text summary formats to accommo-
date, respectively, interpretation using Duke’s custom Eventstats
program, FSL’s FEAT scripts, Excel or database tables, and human
readers. Although these output ﬁles contained largely redundant
information, having each different format proved very useful for
allowing different members of the multi-center collaboration to
carry out their preferred form of analysis without needing to write
additional code to reformat the behavioral data. The fact that all
other output ﬁles were created from data in the Pdigm archive
also proved to be quite useful part way through the study when a
coding error was discovered in some task input ﬁles, because once
the error was identiﬁed CIGAL was used to read the archive ﬁles
and automatically regenerate corrected versions of all output ﬁles
in the other formats.
DISCUSSION
As fMRI matures there is growing recognition of the importance
of multiple aspects of the subject’s behavior, beyond simply per-
formance of a stimulus driven overt response task. Changes in task
performance levels can indicate variations in the degree of func-
tional engagement,which can in turn affect the quality of the fMRI
BOLD response. Other behavioral variables, such as cardiac and
respiratory oscillations can generate relatively large ﬂuctuations
in observed BOLD signals. Both phase-dependent pulsation and
breathing cycle effects, as well as slower amplitude modulation
across many cycles, contribute to brain fMRI signals in differ-
ent ways (Daqli et al., 1999; Kruger and Glover, 2001; Shmueli
et al., 2007; Wise et al., 2007; Birn et al., 2008; Chang et al., 2009).
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FIGURE 3 | Real-time event interleaving during a single trial of the
ObjWM task.Timing of I/O events and associated data in different processing
streams is shown for approximately 11 s starting at 230 s, as recorded at site
3. (A)The stimulus events as displayed on screen 1 and seen by the subject
(time positions are approximate), (B) stimulus image I/O events for screen 1,
(C) whole display erase events for screen 1, (D) analog data input events from
USB A/D device, (E) respiratory data analog signal, (F) cardiac data analog
signal, (G) galvanic skin resistance analog data signal, (H) eye-tracker data
input events from serial port, (I) vertical eye position signal, (J) MR scanner
trigger recorded eachTR interval via serial port, (K) subject button-press input
from serial USB port, (L) sweep display events for all channels to screen 2,
(M) whole display erase events for screen 2.
Table 1 | Average duration of real-time I/O events during ObjWM task.
Event type N Interval (s) Time fast CPU SD (ms) Time slow CPU SD (ms)
Transfer image (600×450) 137 ∼3 1.44ms 0.024 16.8ms 0.15
Read analog (∼40 values) 4070 0.10 0.002ms 0.001 0.06ms 0.012
Read eye-tracker values ∼11000 0.03 0.075ms 0.001 – –
Erase screen 2 (800×600) 9 ∼50 2.15ms 0.014 34.4ms 1.8
Update sweep (screen 2) ∼3800 0.10 0.060ms 0.010 0.22ms 0.017
Idle (% of total time) – – 99.7% – 97.5% –
A single task run lasted 6m40s. Times are shown for a relatively fast (Dell Precision T3400Workstation) and a relatively slow (Dell Inspiron mini Netbook) computer.
The visual task displayed stimulus images (600×450 pixels) approximately every 3 s on screen 1; it read analog data and eye-tracker data continuously (no eye-tracker
available for the slow computer) and displayed those values on screen 2 at 100Hz. The slowest events were large video transfers, leaving the CPU’s idling most of
the time.
Although these signal sources can be partially compensated by fre-
quency ﬁltering during post-processing, the complexity of these
physiological processes requires that they be explicitly recorded
during MRI scanning in order to be fully integrated into image
analysis procedures. As the emphasis in functional imaging moves
increasingly toward analysis of more subtle task effects or toward
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Table 2 | Comparison of stimulus timing accuracy across eight sites using the ObjWM task.
Site Relative CPU
speed
Relative video
speed
N
scans
N
trials
Mean delay
(ms)
Min delay
(ms)
Mean max
delay (ms)
Max all
delay (ms)
Percent
outliers (>10ms)
3 2.5 3.9 194 26384 0.69 0.25 3.62 6.41 0.000
7 1.0 1.0 115 15640 2.20 0.66 14.02 48.01 0.192
8 3.2 1.5 140 19040 1.20 0.21 3.39 17.48 0.005
9 2.9 1.5 325 44200 1.18 0.23 15.72 47.92 0.023
10 1.7 2.2 373 50728 1.11 0.33 35.13 561.57 0.020
12 2.3 1.7 160 21760 1.19 0.27 2.86 10.63 0.009
13 6.4 1.4 387 52632 1.32 0.09 19.49 238.09 0.353
20 6.4 2.7 391 53176 0.63 0.09 11.17 21.39 0.009
Different types of computers runningWindows were used at each site; differences in computers are reﬂected in their relative central processing unit (CPU) speed and
video I/O speeds, empirically calculated from the CIGAL real-time run logs collected for every scan. Computer speeds are expressed in units relative to the slowest
computer in the study (site 7). The number of separate fMRI scans and individual task trials are shown, reﬂecting varying numbers of subjects (18–60) scanned at
each site. Mean delay in milliseconds compares the onset of actual video transfer minus the scheduled onset time for the start of each 8 s trial sequence, averaged
across all trials. Mean max delay is the average of the second longest delay within each 6:40 s scan (omitting the longest outlier points). Max all delay is the actual
longest delay across all trials. Percent outliers is the percentage of all trials that had stimulus onset delays of more than 10ms.
resting-state connectivity analyses, the importance of recording
and properly removing physiological signals becomes even more
apparent.
For simple resting-state functional imaging, simultaneous
recording of cardiac and respiratory physiology is quite straight-
forward, simply requiring accurate synchronization with the tim-
ing of MR image acquisition. For task-dependent fMRI, however,
accurate recording of multiple streams of physiological and other
behavioral response input data synchronized with both image
acquisition and the presentation of task stimuli is considerably
more complicated. Each new fMRI study generally involves cre-
ating a new stimulus paradigm, which requires some degree of
task software programming. Users designing new tasks focus on
programming the stimulus sequence and what to do with overt
task-elicited responses. They are unlikely to want to also have
to worry about how to record physiological or other behavioral
inputs such as eye-tracking data, or how stimulus and response
processing may interfere with each other.
The solution presented here integrates stimulus presentation
with accurate and highly automated response recording and real-
time monitoring of both stimuli and responses for continuous
data quality assessment. Behavioral task programming is sim-
pliﬁed because CIGAL’s real-time processor allows any number
of different data processing streams to be written independently,
linked together and compiled at run-time, and then automati-
cally interleaved during execution to run in parallel in real-time.
Pre-existing program modules handle a wide variety of stimu-
lus sequences and all supported data input devices. For most
simple tasks users do not need to do any programming other
than preparing their speciﬁc stimulus ﬁles and the paradigm
input ﬁle that lists the stimulus sequence and sets a few global
parameter settings. For more complex tasks that involve response-
dependent stimulus modiﬁcation the user can modify an exist-
ing module or add a new program module. Real-time process-
ing modules are written in CIGAL’s custom real-time program-
ming language (Voyvodic, 1999). Since the modules are written
to run independently in parallel, a user can if necessary com-
pletely rewrite a stimulus presentation module without adversely
affectingphysiological recordingor real-time feedbackmonitoring
capabilities.
Temporal accuracy of event timing is limited by how long it
takes to complete the slowest events in each separate processing
stream, and those tend to be the stimulus video display events.
Video I/O speeds vary greatly across different video hardware
boards and account for most of the variability in timing accuracy
across sites seen in Table 2. The CPU’s and peripheral recording
devices such as the simpleUSBanalog/digital (A/D) converter used
here could easily handle all of the computational and data input
demands for any task tested. Using the A/D converter device in
its asynchronous analog scanning mode allows up to eight analog
channels to be continuously recorded at relatively high rates (up
to 12 kHz), unaffected by events occurring in any other processing
stream. Blocks of analog data simply need to be transferred peri-
odically to computermemory at a rate convenient for the real-time
feedback display (typically 10Hz).
Given the processing speed of current personal computers,
a single program can easily accommodate all the stimulus and
behavioral data recording requirements of most fMRI studies.
Overall performance is limited by the computer’s ability to keep
up with the demands of the stimulus paradigm. In this respect,
the FBIRN ObjWM task provides a fairly typical example of fMRI
task timing. With stimulus images appearing at approximately 1 s
intervals it is not particularly demanding in terms of computer
power, and as our performance analysis demonstrated standard
PC computers can accommodate all of its stimulus and recording
operations using only approximately 1% of the available process-
ing capacity. Even a task with an I/O intensive stimulus such as
a full frame movie running at 30 frames/s can be run on a fast
dual-core PC using only 16% of one processor’s time. All events
involved with behavioral monitoring and the real-time feedback
display are fast enough that their impact on timing accuracy of
any particular stimulus is within the sub-millisecond range.
However fast the software and hardware there will inevitably
be task designs that exceed the available performance capabili-
ties. Because CIGAL records both the scheduled times and the
actual presentation times for every stimulus, a task that exceeds
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a particular computer’s processing capabilities can be readily
detected. CIGAL also provides a performance testing option that
users can select to generate a summary of timing accuracy for
running their task on their particular computer system. In cases
where the task exceeds the hardware capabilities the task can be
modiﬁed or the computer could be upgraded tomeet the stimulus
performance demand. Our multi-site timing data show that there
is considerable variability in standard PC performance character-
istics, and that high-end computers with fast video boards and
dual processors can provide very accurate stimulus timing.
Asmore types of behavioral data are recordedduringMRI scan-
ning the question of howbest to organize and store behavioral data
ﬁles becomes an issue. There are as yet no generally accepted stan-
dard ﬁle formats for such data, so behavioral data format is largely
a matter of convenience determined by which analysis software is
likely to be used. For the FBIRN study described here we decided
to address this issue by creating multiple different output ﬁles in
order to facilitate interoperability with all of the major analysis
packages being used by different sites within the multi-center col-
laboration. This was implemented by the creation of a modular
set of data output scripts in CIGAL, from which any particular
user can select simply by setting a control parameter. In general,
however, a ﬂexible generic approach such as the XML-based data
resources in XCEDE (Gadde et al., 2011) expanded here to also
describe CIGAL’s Pdigm archive ﬁles could be generalized to pro-
vide a standardized method for accessing any type of behavioral
data.
The FBIRN experience illustrates that routine integrated stim-
ulus presentation and multi-modal physiological data recording
can be implemented effectivelywithout on-site technical expertise.
Both the software and hardware described here are generally avail-
able and simple to install and conﬁgure. The dual screen approach
for providing real-time feedback for simultaneously monitoring
task presentation and subject behavioral data provides a simple
and comprehensive quality assurance tool. Having this feedback
during the current data acquisition stage of the FBIRN study has
allowed thequality of taskperformance and recordedphysiological
data to be assessed for every scan. Integrating this physiological
data into the FBIRN infrastructure is expected to signiﬁcantly
enhance the various different fMRI analyses efforts to be under-
taken in this large multi-center study. The enhancements in our
behavioral data acquisition tools tomake themeasier touse and the
success of their implementation and testing across multiple data
acquisition sites suggests that these toolsmay be broadly applicable
for other studies.
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